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THE CAREER PLANNING ffl PLACEMENT CENTER NEWS
A News Release Published Bi-Weekly, by the Career Planning and Placement Center, Prairie View A. and M. College, Prairie View, Texas

su; r
'fIP S f RON A JOB RECRUITER

"Students may save time and energy
in job hunting ii they ask the rlgµt
questions at the right time."·These
are comments made by one Personnel
Executive for a leading firm engaging in campus recruiting. He
does, however, admit that there are
certain obligations expected ofthe
recruiter, Recruiters should not
visit college campuses j u s t to
meet students and take back to their
respective companies a heaci count
of the number of students in ~'Eil"'
ed. Instead, they should go tD the
campuses with the atti tu de
of
helping each individual stud e n t
choose his or her career.
This recruiter believes in cautioning students to remember that they
are making job impressions
on
recruiters as well as obtaining
information, and that students
with suitable attitudes will
be
invited to visit companies
f o r
interviews,
Personality plays a n import ant
role in creating ·. t he impression!

J rom THE DIRECTOR Is OPr'ICE
During the commencement rehearsal
in May, a survey was conducted to
determine the number of gradu ating seniors with jobs.
Below
is a chart estimating the number
of students in each department~
,-, ere employed immediately after
graduation.
It should be noted that (1) Jan.
graduates are excluded; (2) some
seniors did not participate i n
the survey:
~rch. Engineers-----------•·• 4
Civil Engineers-------------- 5
Elect. Engineers------------- 7
Mech. Engineers --------•----- l}
Business ---------------------26
Physical Education----------- 1
(continued next column)

(con't. from colu••>.n 1)
ElementaLy E~ucation --------30
Rome Economic s -----·..·------- 3
Industrial ~rts -- - -- - ·------ 3
Drafting Technology--------- l
Sociology------------------- 3
Mathematico ----------------- 7
Biology--------------------- 8
Agriculture
Anin1al Science-------------- 2
Ag. Engineers--------------- 1
Dietetics------------------- l
Industrial Education-------- 8
Electronics----------------- 5
Nursing--------------------- 8

-----------------13

After sununer graduation a more
complete survey will· :... pp1-., ; ~. s1:m
revealing t h e total numbe r
of s t ud ea:s employed t h rough
the Center for the 1969 - 70
School Term.

CONPi:.R I SONf... & TREND~

in the
Teaching Zield
If you have dee id e d

~pon a
teachin3 car.eer or !.f · "ypu_
are st i ll contemplating,
the
following d a t a ga thered by
the National Education Associ•
ation uill be helpful i n describing the present status
and trends for teachi:::rs' salaiea
Comparisons were made among
instructional staff salaries
(someHhat higher than ·teachers '
salarie::i ) all salaried "orl<Ers,
employees of the f e<leral g·,··,~ment and manufacturing. ~rora
1955-1965 the sal aries of
instructional \rorl:':'.:-s . ::.:-·: .:.: eao""
ed 63. 5% while the f._ ·; c.: :.· ~ze
salary of those in manuf acturing increa::ied by 46. 7%. :..: i t ·"'.~
1961
i n structional s t.a H
salaries have ti.sen cboie : ''.:'.::1:,1.- factui:' in::; s alaries -------tl1e
dii Zerence i::: nm·J 3 or 4% •
:::.' ederal govermnent. employees
average nalary is at l ea s t 15% above those .o f
i ~structional staff.
(continued next page)
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(con't. from page 1)
••·•·•••• Teaching Field
JUrveys have proven that teachers
salaries have not fared ,-, ell a s
compared with most fields employin3 college graduates.
For ex ample, from 1 9 6 7
1 9 6 8
the average besinning teachers'
salaries were $ 5,519 pe~ annum
while a male liberal arts graduate
averaged$ 6, 7 8 0 as a starting
salary. The average · gegil)ni n g
salary for men in all fields otrer
than t e a c h i n g was $7,836.
During t h i s same p e r i o d
a study of women revealed t h a t
teachers made $5,519 as compared
with
$5, 460 - secretary,$7,716
general business, and $8,208 ••·
~ngtnauilng:aad techdical .research.

SAMPLES OF vffiO USED
THE PLACEMENT CENTER
Nolan Green, summer employee
at ENJAY CHEMICAL CO.
i n
Baytown, assigned to the
i1anagement Section of t h e
Chemical Plant Technical Ilv.
Nolan will return
to
campus in September to continue his studies in Busines;
Administration.
Willie R, James, a graduate
student from Jefferson,'li:'i.
has signed a contract to
teach Science on the second•
ary level in the RAVENSWOOD
CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT in Palo
Alto, Calif.

Those drastic differences are providing a good case for more demand
from the local, state, and nat' 1,
teacher organizations.

Dotson Bradly, a ~ araduate is employed at SHELL
OIL CO. in Houston.
· Dotson majored in Bush!a.
Administration while at P. V.

Predictions for the future are
based, of course, on the demands•
There should beacon t i nued
demand for teachers on the second•
ary level; however, due to the low
birth rate the elementary 1 e v el
will reach a leveling off p oiot•
The t r end toward salary differences across country will prob•
ably continue, depending on the
impact of federal aid to some
states paying the lowest salaries,

"The universe is meaningless
only so long as you have
nothing you mean to do in
it." .. ·••-Wm. Cozart

The above information c 1 ea rfy
indicates that teaching is not tie
road to great monetary wealth. The
rewards of teaching go far beyond
that of caah income. One must
seek satisfaction in a
profession which calls for person al
dedication and effort as well as
interest in the vocation aid these
will bring their own rew.iu:,ds.

Only 7% of the

women

working

today are doctors> 1% • engineers,
3% - lawyers, 3% - scientists,
and 2% - Members of Congress.

